INTERNATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAM (ISEP)

INBOUND FACTSHEET

Academic Calendar
Summer 5 July to 18 September 2021
Spring April to June 2022

Qualification for Exchange
- Students must be in their senior year of school’s MBA program
- Students must have TWO (2) YEARS of relevant work experience
- Students must be proficient in English. Students who are not native speakers of English must have an English language proficiency score between 80-120 (TOEFL)

Nomination Process
Student Exchange Coordinator from partner school must send their nomination to Katrina Afable at kafable@aim.edu, and must include the following:
- Name of student
- Email address
- One-page resume

Areas of Specialization
- Business Analytics
- Finance
- FinTech
- Marketing
- Sustainable Finance

Workload
The maximum elective workload for exchange student is 10 AIM units

Language of Instruction
English

CONTACT PERSONS

KATRINA AFABLE
Program Coordinator for International Programs
Washington SyCip Graduate School of Business
kafable@aim.edu

DANIELE CORONACION
School Manager
Washington SyCip Graduate School of Business
dcoronacion@aim.edu

CONTACT INFO

Address:
Asian Institute of Management
123 Paseo de Roxas Street
Makati City, 1260 Philippines

Phone No.: +632 8892 4011
Website: wsgsb.aim.edu
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAM (ISEP)
OUTBOUND FACTSHEET

Academic Calendar
To be finalized.

Qualification for Exchange
- Must be in the TOP 30% of the batch
- Must have NO failing grades
- Must not have any disciplinary case

Participating Schools
ISEP slots are limited and subject to availability. The updated list of participating schools will be provided to students as soon as possible.

Workload
Students must take and pass the required number of AIM electives at host school.

Program Duration
- Full term/semester
- 3 to 4 months; in-residence
- The full-term ISEP is open to MBA students

CONTACT PERSONS

KATRINA AFABLE
Program Coordinator for International Programs
Washington SyCip Graduate School of Business
kafable@aim.edu

DANIELE CORONACION
School Manager
Washington SyCip Graduate School of Business
dcoronacion@aim.edu

CONTACT INFO
Address:
Asian Institute of Management
123 Paseo de Roxas Street
Makati City, 1260 Philippines

Phone No.:
+632 8892 4011

Website:
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